REvised THEORETICAL PROGRAMME

In view of the unavoidable changes in the examination schedule all candidates are requested to ignore the date and time of examination in different subjects as printed on their respective Admit Cards and to take their examination in accordance with the revised schedule.

GENERAL PAPERS ONLY

(Full Paper – Full Marks 100)  (Half Paper - Upto 50 Marks)

Time:  Morning – From 10-00 am to 1-00 pm  From 10.00 am to 12.00 Noon
Afternoon – From 2-00 pm to 5-00 pm  From 2.00 pm to 4.00 pm

Note: Candidates appearing in the B.A./B.Sc. Part-II Examination under 1+1+1 System will sit for the examination in Paper II and III of their respective General Subjects as applicable.

Thursday, the 1st August, 2013  (Original Date : 18.06.2013)
Morning – { Paper II – Geology, Electronics.
             
             Paper II – Political Science (only for B.A. General candidates)
             
             Afternoon – Paper II – Political Science (for all other categories of candidates)

Friday, the 2nd August, 2013  (Original Date : 19.06.2013)
Afternoon – Paper II – Bengali

Saturday, the 3rd August, 2013  (Original Date : 20.06.2013)
Afternoon – Paper II – Economics.
Monday, The 5th August, 2013
(Original Date: 21.06.2013)

Morning – Paper II – Education

Tuesday, The 6th August, 2013
(Original Date: 24.06.2013)

Morning – Paper II – Philosophy
Afternoon – Paper II – Geography, Molecular Biology, Psychology (Half Paper), Microbiology, Journalism & Mass Communication.

Wednesday, The 7th August, 2013
(Original Date: 25.06.2013)

- Paper II – History (only for B.A. General candidates).
Afternoon – Paper II – History (for all other categories of candidates).

Monday, The 12th August, 2013
(Original Date: 26.06.2013)


Tuesday, The 13th August, 2013
(Original Date: 27.06.2013)

Morning – Paper III – Political Science (only for B.A. General candidates).
Afternoon – Paper III – Political Science (for all other categories of candidates).

Wednesday, The 14th August, 2013
(Original Date: 28.06.2013)

Afternoon – Paper III – Bengali
Friday, The 16th August, 2013
(Original Date: 01.07.2013)

Morning - { Paper III - Ancient Indian & World History, Islamic History and Culture, Mathematics.
            Paper III - History (only for B.A. General candidates).  

Afternoon - Paper III - History (for all other categories of candidates).

Saturday, The 17th August, 2013
(Original Date: 02.07.2013)

Morning - Paper III - English
Afternoon - Paper III - Philosophy, Journalism & Mass Communication (Half Paper), Psychology (Half Paper)

Monday The 19th August, 2013
(Original Date: 03.07.2013)

Morning - Paper III - Physics (Half Paper), Film Studies, Human Rights, Women Studies, Russian.
Afternoon - Paper III - Education

Tuesday, The 20th August, 2013
(Original Date: 04.07.2013)

Morning - Paper III - Economics.
Afternoon - Paper III - Sociology, Pali, Arabic, Persian, Sanskrit.

N.B.: This Programme is issued in cancellation of the Revised Theoretical Programme notified under Notification No. CE/Allot/17A/13/68 dated 14.06.2013.
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